
Clean and Ture brewed BEVERAGES I3ccr, Tort, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jorvis, N. Y.,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premises, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance-Huds- on River-Pho- ne No. 433.
Port Jervis-Local-Ph- one W 271.

bKE3E.-au-

A few oOc shirt waists left

012 sis

70e; 1 at 80e; l.f)0 at tfl.
Summer lawns Do reduced to 7Jc; 10c and 12c at 8Jc;

A few odd sizes in ladies' shoes from 2,"c up.

Hosiery, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Etc.

A general line of goods to meet all your wants.

m

1 1
Armstrong

HEW SPRING AND

SUMMER. GOODS.
Wash Fabrics And Woolen Dress

Goods.
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
Shoes All Styles And Sizes.

Wall Paper And Border.
Hardware, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Agents for DEVOE & CO.'S PURE

LEAD & ZINC PAINTS.
& G. MITCHELL'S,

MILFORD, PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Boat Hontor and Fuel tiaver In the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEflTEiiT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE '

& CHEAP.
Naw Era Radiators,

Two Firs In one
A1UIWA ItK. (i'TLKRV, TIN, AGAT.

IVAliK, 1.IC.

TIN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STKEET MILFORD, PA
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VICTOR J. EVaWS 4 CO.

i nici-- t lit iitiicy s,i
Ew-- ir Building, A NC.TCN.

Six Minion Coxes a Year,
In iHy", none; in 1900,6,000.000

boxes; tii.it s aicts 'um!y Ca
tiiailic 's 1 u into !"'imlari!y. The

lime t t'ueir vcrdu-t- l'.cst '

u.; fir tiie i,ui !3 in the wui'lj. I

ih lis u

at 30c; 7 ."5c at 5."5e; 8oc at

0.

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St. James Build-
ing, New York.

For the Treatment and cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPOriKKMIG INJECTIONS.
A, rSUFKC'T HOME TltRATMKNT OB

ADVANTAGES.

HARM
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CAiMUAOE
TUIMMINGS.

Repairing pone.
Examine ray stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFXER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa,

Blu3 Front Stables,
Port Jorvis. N. Y.

Adjoining (Juiiiiicr'n Union House
lio:!i I , oarriiiiro. draft and f a r 111

Ikii-m'- for Miin. Kxi'lnmt;os tnado
A l;tr;; stock f iomi v. tncli to itiuUe
S'dociions. ST.

Hirjm Tcwner.

SANDYSTON.

If. Li. I Rfrnid I Bin worrying
ilMit the antiw uprpillnn; over our
ronds. II. L. should know that our
nadrt are not boulevards but wo are
Mining to thorn one of these tltiys
nd whom I got my racing auto will

invite my friend to tnke a ride over
those boulevards.

In and about the village of Ijnyton
there are 14 bikes and almost any
time a bike Is In Right. Home" have
lipoomo very good riders but Ralph
Van Sickle can distance them all.

(ieorge Hwnrtout of Jersey City
spent his annual vacation with bin
fiither, James Swartout, over along
the river. (Ieorge has been promot
ed to a responsible and lucrative pos
ition with an .electric light company
in Jersey City.

Mrs. Nettie Owen, wife of Calvin
Owen of Newark, visited K. T Owen
on Kiidiiy returning to Newark on
Sunday.

Saturday morning Inst was pretty
cool. Ths weather bureau minimum
therniometor registered 30". That is
pretty close to the freezing point and
we don't want to see that yet swhlle.

The state of New Jersey pays a
bounty of t'i to any one killing a
fox. This should be an incentive to
our fox hunters as the animals are
said to be numerous.

Iioads of pork frequently pass on
their way to Uranchville but on Sat-

urday morning Sehenck Merrell
passed with an immense load of pigs
drawn by four horses. The price
pork commands made the load val-

uable.
In my item referring to the search

for the grave of Abrum Van Campen
it occurred to me how many graves
there are scattered about the country
with no tstone or mark to tell the
passerby whose remains lie beneath
that mound. There should be a fund
set apart by law to furnish a stone to
mark every grave where relatives
are unable to provide one.

So II. L. thinks Montague Justice
is after Mr. Travis. Are you sure It
is iustice or something else? Well,
quail are pretty birds and should be
protected and so should trout and
suckers and yet the snare lifts a mess
of them whenever the party gets fish
hungry and Justice don't wink her
eye down here In Sandyston.

Eugene Ilursh of Newark Is spend-

ing a 10 day vacation visiting friends
and relatives in Sandyston. Lie Is

conductor on a trolley line in that
city.

The school meeting announced to
be held on the 0th for the purpose of
voting an appropriation of $200 for
the removal of the Fisher school
house further up the river road In
order to consolidate the two river
schools was voted In the negative by
a decided majority. The school at
Fisher will be reopened, and Frank
Stoll engaged as teacher.

The new iron bridge across the
Flatbrook east of Alfred Bevans'
will be ready for travel early this
week. The bridges in this town will
soon all be constructed of Iron.

On Saturday last I met a gentle'
man on the train who wished to find
the grave of Abram Van Campen in
Walpack. In company with him we
drove to Walpack and explored
Shapnac burying ground on lands of
Joseph Hull and found some 23
graves of the Van Campens all in a
remarkable state of perservatiou, but
no mark by any to distinguish one
from the other. The Intuition ol the
gentleman, Mr. Stuart of New York
city, was to find Mr. Van Cunipen's
grave and erect a monument over It.
Me was one or the first judges of
Sussex county, having been appoint
ed in 1763. A few feet away is the
grave of "Anna Symmes, born Octo
ber, 1711, married to the Hon. John
Cloves Symmes Oft. 80, 1700, and
who died July 25, 1776, leaving two
daughters, --Maria and Anna." Mrs.
Svmnies was a near relative of Pres
iiient W. II. Harrison.

mKSPASS NOTICE. Notice la hereby
X Kivuii that truHiaMiig ou tiie preiiiibuii
of the umltTttiKtied, situuttHl iu Diukuiuu

v(ishii), for any imrpoHe whatuvi;
strictly forlnudfu, ami ail out nuers will be
promptly prorix;uted. lUA a. CifcK.

Oct. iawt.

Mothier
"My mother wu troubled with

consumption for mny yetrs. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

nd wss speedily cured."
0. P. Jolly, Avocs, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, 'get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

eno'ult fur n ordtu.ry
oLi til. 1 bn.;. ;.u,

.'.; 01. ' ""m.n.. i

i
'

Lit CO., ilvtt.ti, iulU.

M ATA MORAS.

Master Elton Lnyton am! sister,
Elda, who hnve been npending two
weeks of their vacation at Arrarnt
Snrnmit and Ilorrick Centre visiting
friends, roturned home on Friday
evening.

John Koernnr, the very efdoiont
carrier of the Oazotts and a gradu-
ate of the Matotnoras high school of
1902, left town Wednosday morning
to attend the normal school at East
Strondsbtirg. John's friends in
Matamoias wish hini success In bis
new field of lonrning.

Miss Angela Orce and Miss Mabel
WRlker loft town 3n Saturday to
toaoh their respective Bohools In

Delaware township. Miss Oroe has
the sohool at Coles and Miss Walker
the one at Edgemere.

Grafton Crane assists Frank
Washer In his store on Pennsylva
nia avenue.

Mrs.' P. J. Kilpatrick, who has
been spending a week with her
friend, Mrs. John Camoy, returned

ome on Saturday.
Miss Edna Van Akin, a teacher In

one of the grammar schools of New
Vork city, who has spent her vaca-

tion at her home here, returned to
the city to resume her occupation.

Robert Skinner had a new stove
just put up which burns kerosene
oil and is like an ordinary range, no
odor and no trouble. Mr. Skinner
is very much pleased with it. lie
purchased it in Newbuig.

Miss Mary V. Squires, who has
been for the past week at Boston,
Mass., visiting friends, returned
home ou Tuesday evening.

Bon LUley, connected with the
Borden condonsod niilkcompany of
New York, arrived In town on
Tuesday and is visiting relatives In
Matatnoras and Port Jorvis.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Ryder and
daughter, Vera, spent a few days in
Brooklyn last week.

Mrs. Mary Ryder is visiting rela
tives ia Milford.

Mrs. J. C. Skinner and Mrs. B.
Skinner and two eons, Claud and
Rust-oil- , returned home Monday eve-

ning from a week's visit to Wavor- -

ly, West Danbury, and Ithaca.
Miss Lulu I'rescott, a graduate of

the Matamoras high school, who has
taught at Iake, N. J., the past year,
has now a sshoo! at Uuionville, N. Y,

Charles lewisand wife of Chicago,
111., are visiting John Prescott and
wife.

Mrs. S. Burnett of New York is
visiting her " brothel1, ltev. Father
Treis.

The C. E. society will hold a busi
ness meeting on Friday evening,
Sept. 12, at the home of Mrs. Charles
O'Neill.

Miss Freda Kessler, a gradute of
the Matamoras high school, has been

ppointcd to teach a school at Haven,
N. Y,, and will soon leave for that
place.

Miss Bertha Bell of the Bell Farm,
has left town to attend the state
normal school at East Stroudsburg

Prof, and Mrs. C. II. Houck visited
Stroudsburg Saturday. They return
ed home Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Koener accompained
her son, John, to the State Normal
School Saturday.

Miss Leola Steins, who has been
spending her vacation at Mill Rift,
returned home 011 Saturday,

Mrs. John Kane of Craigville, N
Yn and son, (ieorge, of New York
city, who have been visiting J. II
Welsh here and other friends In
Port Jervis, returned to their homes
Sunday afternoon.

LEDGEDALE.

Among the visitors at this place
the past week were Mr. and Mrs
Rush Kimble and son, Fred, of Dy
berry at Friend Simons', Mrs. Grace
Cook and children at Mrs. Elizabeth
Cook's, Mrs. Janu McKown of
Honesdale, Bertram Wright of
Scranton, Cora Simons, teacher a
Center ville, Mrs. George Shaffer,
Miss Ida Shaffer and Master Herbert
Shaffer of Bollevue, Pa., at I. K.
Kellam's, Mrs. Martin and Ida Dis-

hing of Scranton at Thomas Gillett's.
Miss Laura Ruid returned home

Monday from a two week's visit
with her sister in Phildudolphia.

Mrs. Helen Simons and son of
Hawley were also visitors at Friend
Simons'. - -

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Simons, Aug. 29th, 1S02, a son.

Mrs. McKown and Mrs. Kellatn
visited Mr. and Mrs. Olin II.- Wolfe
at LaAnpn, Pike county, on Satur-
day aud Sunday.

Wayne county domocruts have
nominated for congress William M.

NoUon ; state senator, Joel U. Hill ;

reiret(ntativn, Leopold Fourth ;

sheriff, J. H Bianning j prothono-titry- ,

M. J. ILmlou ; rogiwter, eto.,
Clarence Hopkins; commissioners,
(i. H. Soamau aud Goo. llihiuson ;

diattict attoruey, Ilormun Huriuus,

IJLNG MAX'S FERRY.

Miss Uuntoi of Philadelphia is a

guest at the home of Isano Smith.
Mrs. Andrew Cron has returned

home after sponding two months
with her children at Dunmore.

Bornaldl Cooper of Montague, N.
J., visited the home of Garret Brod- -

head recently.
Mrs. Thos, MoMurray and nlocc

of New York made a business trip
to this place last week.

Calvin Cron has his new bouse so
far completed that ho gave a party
in it last Friday. Everything was
very pleasant and all had a good
time.

Mrs. l"onnld Jagger is Buffering
with erysipelas In her face.

Three cider mills are In operation
here, Darragh's, Howey'a and Van
Aukon's.

Farmers here will be very fortu
nate if frost does not catoh their
buckwheat.

Mlss Etta Boslor and Ncttlo Qil- -

more have returned to their situa-
tions In New York after passing a
three weeks' vacation here.

Mrs. Edward Emory of Branch- -

ville, who has been very til, Is rap
idly Improving.

Mrs. Catharine Snyder of Lehman
spent last week with her son, Au-dre-

Mrs. Harriot North has returned
after sojourning three weeks in New
York.

Miss Sarah E. Layton, who has
been sick for the past eight months,
does not show signs of improve
mont.

The school direotors have found
enough surplus seats in the other
houses to supply Centre. After the
holos iu the building are plugged up
and some paint used the building
will be all right.

Cole Sunday school had its picnic
at Raymondskill last week. It ia

the banner school of this township.

Crows are very numerous this
season. They are fat and glossy
and by the way they attack corn
fields do not soetn to have lost their
appotites.

Supervisor John Hood is on his
second year and his work shows a
fulfillment of his promises. Every
culvert in his section is made of
stone and nearly all of them are
flafcgod on the bottom. They look
durable and will prove a great sav
ing over the plank ones. He has
also leveled the roada and in some
spots turnpiked them.

The remains of John Boslor, a son
of Charles Bosler who died last week
in Newark, were brought here for
Interment.

Mrs. Catharine A. Quick went to
Caldwell, Kan., last week to visit
her daughter, Mrs. John W. Nyce.

GIVES AWAY NICKELS.

NoTeJ Mf4h.il of a New York S4ore
keeper to Attract the Notice

of CeitoMtri,
A shopkeeper is this year calling the

attention of customers and those he
desires as such to his wares by a novel
method, says the New York Sun. The
person to whom It is addressed re
ceive by mail a well-tille- d envelope
with no external markings to indicate
its contents, but up in the left-han- d

sorner of the envelope are printed the
words: "The five cents Is inside."

The appearance of the envelope, to-

gether with the notice, is calculated to
induce curiosity at once. The state
ment that the five cents is inside is
true, for on openir.fr the letter
bright new nickel of 1002 date is found
tucked away between the middle pages
of a pamphlet.

The explanation given In the pam
phlet is that the sender is not a stenle
of other people's time, and that as it
was calculated that the reclpien
would use up five tents worth
his own time in reading the shopkeep
er's story, the latter had decided to he
honest and puy fur the time used or
"purchased," as he puts it, and he
therefore inclosed a nickel in payment.

Whether the method pays the shop-
keeper is not yet a settled question.

The Sensitive Esc.
"An egg in the process of hatching,"

says an expert, "is remarkably sentd-tiv- e

to vibration. lialf the failures
that amateurs encounter in hatching
out chicks by the incubator method
are due to lucfeof precaution in pro-
viding against the effect of vibration
on the eggs. The rumble of a train or
the passage of a wogon along the
street will spoil a whole incubator full
of eggs if the faintest vibratory wave
reaches the apparatus. Even such a
little thing as the banging of a door
in some other part of the house will
destroy the chances of hatching out a
brood where cure hus not been taken
to place the incubator beyond the
reach of sueh (list urboncea. A thun-
der storm always gives breeders a
scare, as thousands of eggs may be
spoiled bj- a sudden heavy thunder
clap. To sneeze or cough iu the vicin-

ity of the incubators w ill sometimes
work a disastrous result."

Tt I'revrot lu.
An Austrian material for preventing

the rising of dust on sweeping pint es
to be cottonseed oil. Iu a test at Vien-
na it was found that floors oiled twice
a year could be swept weekly without
any whirling of the dust, aud the ma-

terial was recommended for all rooms
reeeising many persons, ss well as fur
laboratories, libraries and other places
to be kept scrupulous!)' dust free.

f 'A

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more Hum plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be- -

bre invest igai in the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots nnrt lotn without Houses.
Denier iu all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Eroad Street,
llelow CriKsnmu HouRe.

Milford, Pa.

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Your own Wntrr
Works, wlilt--
you ran lmvfl ly
ooiiHiiltltiK J.
1' It KHfOTT of
AlHtninorno, f'n.,
who In l

to Rive jintites
nt any f imt.
Write lilm at
once or fall ami
Bee his stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. c. PRESCOTT,
tamoras, Pa.

f Heiid rathiei, 8ki!U:ti or iihovo ui invention for'
f freeroimrt on pHtentabllity. For free book ,

'
re T)R AD E - n ftRKS ;

I

I Opposite U. S. Patent Office!;

BO YEARS'
V! V EXPERIENCE

A Taanr MsRKB
.14' OE8IGNS

'Niftl' Copyrights &c.

qnli-kl- our oeuiion true whether an
lnvtir.llon I. pnihnbly piUenttiMe. Conininnlrft-tlolmntrlct-

!inilli!eiitlnl. Ilrtiulhooll oil I'MICUts
sent tres ohlest for rtt'rurinif patent..

l'litent. taken throimli Muitn & Co. receive
tlctid notice wit h.rnt ch.irL'o, la the

Scientific Jlssericasu
A hAtifHomply HbntrntM wnpktr. I.nriroat dr.
CIlluLt'-l- nf tin' p. K i.l iU' Jt'Ui tun- - I'm in. $

yi nr ; fmir nii'iithtt, L Sold by nil newtil ftlrK.

fiUNM & Co.361Broad-- a- New York
- Ucaucll Ufficu. CS V 8L. Wsstiluitoa. 1. -

Asthma Can
Be Cured

Free Treatment, Free Medioal
Advice. We Have Cured

7,000 Casas. Why
Not Youre?

This dread dinoutu) wliich has caused
more untold agonies than words can de-

(Wjillje, hau at Umt received lia denlh blow
Medical Science In recent yours hus found
a reinedy that fem'Ceabfully ctnnljats nil the
aggravated symptom due to this dU treat-
ing ftJUiettou. After many years of pa-

tient study aud reteareh, Dr. A. U. Clark,
the well known specialist, has discovered
a poaitivo remedy that cures the cough,
gives immediate relief aud eradicate
every vestige of the disease. So confident
is the doctor that his Asthma K'inedy
will effort a cure In all biases that he haa
Instructed the Clurk Medical Co., of Pitts
bury, Pa., to forward a complete treat-
ment to every sufferer of Abtl.ma who
writes for symptom b'ank. This Is a very
liberal otTcr and shows the conlldeuee the
Clurk M. dieal Co. have In tbo merits of
this preparation. If any of our readers
are aitlieted with Aathmu they should
write thb Claik Co at once for symptom
blank. W hy suffer wheu a cure Is within
eachl"

ran ur n OA i.vn
meat huny aalv tn tn wgrnj.

time table:.
Corrected to Da to.

ll'l rulli'-.n- trnins to rinfT.i'n. N'inff- -

ara Kails. ('liMiitniiipm ljiike, I levelnnu,
(JhlenRo anil t'lnriniml I.

I teketfi on nt. Port .Tnrvln to nil
points In titp cfltmul Hontliwest r lower
rates than via any oliier llrst-chis- s linn.

Trains Now I.FAVR T'OHT JKKVIS AS
FOLLOWS.

EASTWARD.
No. R, Tlnllv FTpreoq 3 El A.M." a, Dully KxprcRS 6 20 "
" 11, liocnl Kxeept Sunrtny . ft 8o "
" " " " "4a, 7 40
" 7o-J-, Way Pnndny Onlv 7f.il "
" HO, IjociiI Kxrepfc iimlav.. in 2(1 "
" 22, Way daily exo't Sunday 11 W "
" 4, Daily hixjuens 13 4',r.M," 704, HumlnT Only 1 in "
" 24, Way dally ei'c't Sund'y 8 Hi "
" 8, Dally Kxpn-s- 4 2fi "
" 7m, Way ftimlay Only 4 40 "
" in, lioeal dally exe't Si'ind y 5 .10 '
" 18. Milk Sundnyonly 5 an "
" 7oH, lineal Sunday Only "
" BO, Way dally px'o't Sund'y 6 Ml "
" 14, Express Dally 10.05 "

WESTWARD.
No. 7, Dally Fxpress ia H0A. M,
" 17, Dally Milk Train 7 8n "
" 1, Daily Express 1184 "
" lift, For Ho'dale K'pt Son. 13 10 p.m.
" lft, Division way exo't Hun 1J 20 "
" 8:1, Saturday only 4 4u 11

" 8, Express Chie.iKollindai 6 15 "
" 811, Doeal . 6 fill '
" 5, Limited Dailv ExnreKS. 10.15

Trains leavfl Clinmhors strret, New
York, for l'ort Jervis ou week davs at
3 80, 7 Ho, 9 on, lf, 10.80 A. M., 1. no," 8. 0(1,
4 80, 6 80, 7 80, 9 15 P. M. On SuntHvs,
9 80, 7 80, 9 00 , 9.15 A. M , 18.80, 80, 7" 80
9 15 P. M.

I). W. I'llOKK,
General lssener Agent,

New Y'ork,

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect June 1, 1902
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f Stops only on notice to Conductor or
A cent, or on Signal.

For Inforinatldn ns tt Frfltrht and Phbs- -
enper Kates apply to C. H- Hutter, Freight
aud PuttH. Afft'iit, KaBton, Pa.

HOW AltO A. WOHM.AV, gupt..
Ka.nt HtroutUbnrif. l'A.

C. H. BUTTER, PrtlKlit A I'a. AgUt

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IX--

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street. Tort Jurvia, N. Y.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Your Liieawavl

Yoa can be cured of any form of tobacco uniiifr
easily, be iale well, strung, mninet u fnllof
ocw life and viir by taking
that muaLi-- wtnk riicu strung. M tny u
tea pound a in Urn dava. Over RQQ tQOQ
cured. All drimr's. Cure ptiariiiiLrt .t. Iiotik-U- 't

and atiice Ai J S l'KKi,lNi
k.iiXtDV CO.. Ciuuagu or New Yotk. 4J7

fSLi LZmmJ W m W aa mi L2
ISotl 1117 wlfn and myll hav btnnalu (. A t 'Alii. i.S uiid Utt-- aie tiitj t

Oieiiiwine wt! uuvu ever htul In the hmie. Lt.-)-

webtf my wito was Irunviu with heuJiu'lio fur
two'lih. nn: tried Bouie ut yourt'ASt AKt.TS,
and u ii v l iha j'ula in bcr u:aiu.st
UnoitUiaLuiy. V o iiutu rt cnnioitiri'i Ltaciwui."

Cl!H. b LlibUt ltl),
Plttsbui tf SuTu & Ueyobit C'u. , f ilisburg, Pft,

f( CATHARTIC

'v., traoi mamm naoiTiRia

Pleaniint. Pttlatahiu. Futeut, Tnst Gfwd. To
Oum1, hcWr Su kWU. WtMtkLII, or bi o. tlx:. LjQ, 0KJ.

... CU CONSTIPATION. ...
StariUi Rra4ly LuMiaj, MMtrrki, kw Kwk. til

PTO P Id and n u tj u!i druy- -

krwtlUi iVvV h.li

r


